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RICHLAND LIBRARY SCHEDULES FLU SHOT CLINICS IN NOVEMBER 
Partnership with Walgreens Offers Access to Free Preventive Care 

   
Columbia, SC- With the 2020-2021 flu season underway, Richland Library is once 

again partnering with Walgreens to host free flu shot clinics at several of our 

locations. 

 

They're taking place from 10 a.m. - 12 p.m. on the following dates: 

• Friday, November 13 at Richland Library Eastover 

• Sunday, November 15 at Richland Library Southeast 

• Friday, November 20 at Richland Library St. Andrews 

• Sunday, November 29 at Richland Library Main 

Registration is not required. Flu shots are available on a first-come, first- 

served basis and open to anyone - 12 years and older. A parent or guardian 

must accompany children, ages 12 to 17. 

 

To ensure the safety of customers and staff, the flu shot clinics are occurring 

outside (weather permitting) and away from the library's other outdoor services. 

For more on what to expect, visit us online or call 803-799-9084. 

 

In addition to protecting yourself, your family and your community, the Centers 

for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) says getting a flu shot can also 

alleviate stress on our healthcare systems during the pandemic. Last 

year, estimates show almost 40 million people became ill, 400,000 people were 

hospitalized and 22,000 people died with influenza. 

CONTACT:        Emily Stoll | Media Relations Specialist  

803.587.3637 | estoll@richlandlibrary.com  

 

https://www.richlandlibrary.com/locations/eastover
https://www.richlandlibrary.com/locations/southeast
https://www.richlandlibrary.com/locations/standrews
https://www.richlandlibrary.com/locations/main
https://www.richlandlibrary.com/events?filters=keyword%3A%3AFlu%20Shot__designation%3A%3Aevents
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/about/burden-averted/2019-2020.htm


 
 

For questions, please contact Emily Stoll at 803-587-3637 or email 

estoll@richlandlibrary.com. 

  
About Richland Library 

Awarded the National Medal in 2017 by the Institute of Museum and Library 

Services, Richland Library is a vibrant, contemporary organization that provides 

resources and information that advance the Midlands. Offering state-of-the-art 

technology, a variety of literary and cultural programs and 13 bustling facilities 

located throughout the county, Richland Library provides a truly customizable, 

modern library experience for residents and visitors alike. 
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